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I Ordered: That the Elmore;
or the Proceedings of the Board of Countv Irrigated Farms Associa- "For two years all efforts to cure

tion be and they are hereby notified Eczema in the palms of my hands 
Oct. 14, 1901, 10 a. m.—I’ursu- ! that two bridges across their main writes Editor H. N. Lester of

ant to statutes the Board met in canal on the Bruneau road between : 8yra^u*1e’ V”'.', *'t,'en. Iwa8T^° y 
regular session this day and called 4 and 5 miles south of Mtn Home beit forTruptions,
to order; there being present, W. L. j are in an unsafe condition and you BorP, Hnd aH 8kin diseases. Only 25c 
Thurman, chairman; W. K VVil-1 are hereby ordered to repair the ut r W. Smith’s drug store, 
son commissioner; A. M. Sinnott, same immediately. You are also 
Atty; A. G. Hrriith, clerk; wben'lerehyorderedtobridgeorputcul- 
the following proceedings were had, vi rt in the said canal at or near 
to-wit: I the ranch of John Dienst on the

The opinion cf the Attorney Gen- ! said Bruneau road, 
eral, with reference to the expense Should you fail to do the said 
in caring for smallpox patients work promptly the road contractor 
and redemption of property sold to 
county, were read and ordered filed.

Three letters from the clerk of 
the board of county commissioners 
of Blaine county, Idaho, regarding 
survey of boundary line between 
Elmore and Blaine counties and 
the cost of making said survey by 
the county surveyor of Blaine coun
ty, were read and ordered filed.

The clerk was then ordered to get 
from Blaine county a certified copy 
of the field notes of the sur very to
gether with a plat of same, when 
the matter of Elmore county hear
ing one-half of the expense of said 
survey will be taken up.

The importance of establishing 
the boundary lines lietween Elmore 
and Lincoln counties was suggested 
by the county attorney. Where
upon the hoard ordered the clerk 
to communicate with the board of 
commissioners of Lincoln county 
and request them to join with EÏ- 
more county in establishing the 
boundary lines between Elmore and 
Lincoln counties at the earliest 
date possible and to set the date of

Oficial Reportthe (glrnotf fjuflrti». Great Lin k ot an Editor. Spreads Like Wildfire.
When things are “ 

become “the best selling.
Hare, a leading druggistbf Belleville, 
O., writes : "Electric Bitters are the 
best relling bitters 1 have bandied in 
years. You know why?’ Most dis
eases begin in disorders of stomach, 
liver, kidneys, bowels, blood and the 
nerves Electric Bitters tones up the 
Rlomach, régulât. s liver, kidney and 
bowels, purities the blood, strengthens 
the nerves, hence cures! multitude of 
maladies.

I UP-TO-DATE BUYERSthe best” they 
■ * Abraham» EI.MORK COUNTY, IDAHO. itiiKMiovierH, Ocrfc. Term.<■

I
Of Merchandisp B“y of Up-to-date Merchants. 

THE MOUNTAIN HOME BOYS

O. M. PAYNE, 
MABEL L. PAYNE, ) Editor« and Pkopriktorb.

Elmore County O&cial Paper.

Are selling more goods every month this 
year than last.

Mountain Home, Nov. 7. 1901.
Notice of Sheriff’s Sale.

Dr Nieukirk is on the nick Hat.
Nebraska went Republican 7,000.
James Barnes of Boise is visiting

here.
J. H. Casey went to Boise on

Tuesday.
Judge Perky returned Tuesday 

night from Shoshone.
Mrs. Joe Helfrich and child re

turned Monday from Boise.
Mrs. J. T. Whitson is visiting 

with Jeff Whitson and wife.
Leslie Bennett of Glenn’s Ferry 

spent Monday in this place.
Notice a slight change in the rail

road time table in this issue.
Born in Mountain Home, Nov. 3, 

to the wife W. C. Davis, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Whitson vis

ited friends in Bruneau valley this 
week.

The free dance at the opera house 
Saturday night was largely at
tended.

Mies Lahea of Iowa is visiting in 
this place with her sister, Mrs. E. 
M. Wo Ife.

Frank Vincent of Glenn’s Ferry 
has been a sojourner here for the 
past week.

J. J. Little came up yesterday 
from his Snake river mines for a 
supply of hay.

H. J. Scott, the Glenn’s Ferry 
tonsorisl artist, was a visitor in this 
place Tuesday.

The Idaho sheep men will have 
an important meeting at Boise on 
the 11th instant.

W/hV?
i

By virtue of an execution in my hand« issued out 
of the District Court of the Fouith Judicial District 
of the Btate of Idaho, in and for the County of El
more, in the suit of Prank Mitchell against Central 
Idaho Cold Mining Company, a corporation, duly at
tested the 22d day of October, A. D. 1901, l have 
levied upon all the right, title and interest of said 
Central Idaho Gold Mining Company, a corporation, 
in and to the following described property, situated 
in Elmore county, Idaho, to-wit:

One steam derrick, o.ie Ingersoll steam drill, lfl 
Burley drill«, 10 mm.II drills, S drilling hammer«, 8 
shovels, 16 picks, 6 steel crowbars, 148 12-foot pipe 

8 inches in diameter, one 6-ton chain block, I whis
key jack, 2 sets of block«*, 150 feet of rope, 4 black
smith hammers, 8 pair of tongs, 1 grindstone, Ä bars 
of iron, 1 7-foot crosscut saw, 1 4-foot saw, 4 hand- 

s, 2 spirit levels, *2 squares, 2 plains, 2 chisels, 2 
nail hammers, 1 set of screw-plates, l brace and bit, 
1 bucksaw, 1 blacksmith sledge, 1 blasting battery, 
l canthook, 1 rächet, 2 gold pans. 8 wrenches, 1 extra 
platform for derrick, 1 wheelbarrow, 1,000 feet of 
rubber hose, 1,000 riffle blocks, 1,000 feet of lumber. 
25 extra pieces for derrick, l wood drill, 10 tons of 

, 10 gallon« of oil, 25 pounds of white lead, 25 
small hammer handles, ni 
gold.

Notice Is hereby given that on the EIGHTH day of 
NOVEMBEU, 1901, at 2 o'clock p.
Rocky Bar, in said Elmore County, Idaho, I will sell 
all the right, title and interest of said Central Idaho 
Gold Mining Company, a corporation, in and to said 
above described property at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, for cosh in luwful money of the 
United States, to satisfy said execution and Ml 

costs.

It build« up ^he entire sys
tem. Puts new life 
any weak, sickly, run down man or 
woman. Price 50 cents] Sold by R. 
W. Smith, druggist.

Because they are up-to-date. Their 
goods are up-to-date. The best goods 
that can be bought for cash, bought fr 
the best houses in the country. 1 
instances from houses that 

cant buy from

nd vigor into

of road district No. 5 is hereby au
thorized to repair the said two 
bridges and to build a new bridge 
or culvert at the points covered in 
the foregoing orJcr and to report 
the expenses of the same to this 
board, when the same will Ire 
chared against the property of said 
Irrigation Company.

The following claims were then 
read, examined, approved and or
dered paid on the current expense 
fund of 1901:

om
n many

competit-
At Tuesday’s elections the Demo

crats carried Coloradp, Maryland, 
Virginia, Kentucky, Mississippi 
and possibly Nebraskji.

our
ors

We have advantages that no other houses in Elmore county 
possess. We want your trade, and will make it to 
your interest tjo trade with 

Come in and see us rind get prices and see goods.

We handle Everything.

L. B. GREEN, 
Attorney

us.

t 1/ a w,
Mountain HomiL Idaho.

Office in Reynolds Iblock, corner of 
Atlanta avenue auc| Canyon at.

G. . Fletcher Co., Ltd.BILLS ALLOWED.
Mountain Home!.. N. Franke, commis«!'

W. ! y. Thurman, C0tnmi».«io 
W. E. Wilson, commisiiionar, • • •
A O. Smith, clerk district court, • •
A. M Hinnolt, county attorney,
A. G Smith, deputy’s salary,
C M. Nicholson, sheriff, .
C M. Nicholson, deputy’s salary,
C. M. Nicholson, expenses,
C. M. Nicholson, jailor’s fees,
K. P Ake,
J. 8. White, p roi mte judge,
J S. VVhite, utc express, postage etc.
Anna I*. Lo-l/e, school superintendent, 

niting schools,
Anna L Lodge, office expense«,
Afina L. Lodire, institute salaries, - - 
Anna L. Lodge, Institute ex|*MiscH, • • 
Nellie .1. WhTilans,examiner,
W. H. M inion, assessor 
W. II. Man ion, expenses,
L M. May, coroner and expenses, . .
8. Q. I»lunule«, county 
T. J Allison, janitor,
John Ross. Ianitor,
Mrs. Heed, hosiiitnl contract,
*V. F. Smith 
G. M. Payne 
Willie Collin

«169 00 
14» 00 
l ift 00 
450 00
200 0i»
225 00 
aoo oo 
225 0t) 

25 00 
12» 00 
168 75 
160 00 
23 »0 

160 Of) 
40 90

ov. 1, 1901.
McUUGHu|f.
TORNEY AfT

DANIEL
AT LAW.

HAVE you seen
Our new goods?

ounces of retorted

------GENERAL PRACTICE------

Omo», TrUNNK HoTRL.
. of said day, atuntv treasurer, - j- A whole carload of them just 

received, and more Furniture 
arriving daily.

Leather rockers, Morris chairs, and handsome wickers.
We also have the finest line of couches 

Southern Idaho, 
carpets, ruts,

E. M. WÖLFE,

untER,U Lod
2 10

145 00 
21 00 
12 00 

375 00 
96 75 
33 50 
75 00 
80 00 
75 00 

205 30 
37 60 

125 00 
» 40 

10 00 
10 Of) 
10 Oo 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
8 00 
8 f>0 

4 2 I»

Mountain Ho»)k, Idaho.

. . - — ever exhibited in
A large assortment of Japanese matting, 
linoleums, iron beds, lace curtains, 

diners, sideboards, cheffoners, and writing desks 
in $j,ll at) les. In fiict, everything jn 

the household line.
Our juices are ijght. No trouble to show goods.

J: M. Cowen «fc Co.
Mountain Home, Idaho.

Given under my hand this 31st day of October, 1901.

C. M. NICHOLSON, Sheriff.

031 it
A. M SINNOTT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
By J. A NICHOLSON, Deputy. 7-

•iisurvey.
Ordered: That the county Kur

ve vor he and ho is hereby instructed 
to survey the boundary lines between 
Elmore and Lincoln counties at the 
earliest dote possible, if made by 
him alone, but if made jointly by 
the surveyors of Elmore and Lin
coln counties, then at the earliest 
date agreed upon by the said sur
veyors.

Communication from W. A. Rus
sell, stating that the wagon road 
from Smith’s Prairie to Pine Grove 
was completed and asking that the 
said road be accepted at the earl
iest. date possible. Whereupon Mr 
Ruseell whs notified by ’phone that 
the commissioners or their repre
sentatives would he ready at Pine 
Grove Thursday, Oet. 17, 1901, to 
go over and examine the new wag
on road between Pine Grove 
Smith’s Prairie

The resignation of C. D. Stillwell 
as constable Mtn Home precinct 
was read, accepted and ordered filed.

Petition of Jas. P. Watkins and 
11 signers aching to have the road 
contractor in district No. 4 give the 
people of that district better service 
and claiming that the roads in said 
distiiot had been neglected during 
the past season and unless repaired 
will soon be impassible, was read 
and ordered tiled for further inves
tigation.

A letter from Win. Yarvan

tmnty physician, 
ounty printing contract, 
witness fees, 

ot inquest,

Nolice of Sheriff’s Sale. COUNTY ATTORNEY. 

Mountain Home,
CÉFCollections promptly attended to.

T. J. Allison, |. Idaho.
II. C. Hilbbt.1!, a. 
John 8tmth, same, 
H. C. Griffith, same, 
E O Cotton, sauic,

Bv virtue of an execution issued out of the Dis
trict Court of the Fourth Judicial District, State of 
Idaho, in and for the County of Elmore, wherein 
Frank Mitchell ‘s plaintiff and Central Idaho Gold 
Mining Company, a corporation, defendants, upon a 
judgment rendered 
for the
$65.15 costs 4iid disbursements and accruing cost« 

of 86 15-100, besides cost and interest, 
levied upon all the right, title, claim and interest 
of *aid|defondant in and to the following described 
real estate, to-wit:

The Alpha Mining Claim—Recorded in book 31 of 
plucer ciaiius, page 149 of the records of Elmore 
County, Idaho,

Tlie Beta—Recorded in book 31 of placer claims, 
page ul of the records of Elmore County, lduho.

'Ihu Gamma—Recorded in book 31 of placer claims, 
page 152 of the records of Elmore County, Idaho.

The Delta—Recorded in book 31 of placer claims, 
page 154 of the records of Elmore County, Idaho.

No. 1—Recorded in book 13 transcribed records, 
page 169 of the records of Elmore County, Idaho.

dod in book 13 transcribed records, 
page 170 of the records of Elmure County, Idaho.

No. 3—Recorded in bonk 13 transcribed records, 
page 172 of the records of Elmore County, blaho.

No. 4—Also called the Standard —Recorded in hook

J. L l ate, Maine, 
Ellis Kent, witnc foes,
Uenhuiu Smith, witness fees, 
Itork.v Mtn Bell 'fYleph 
Robert Welch, wood.
F. H. Barrett,
A. Rosenheim, ie

rUANK T. WYMAN

WYMAN & WYMAN.

HARRY C. WYMAN.

tho 22J day of October, 1901, 
of $1288 70-100 dollars, together with

Co., rent, 

>f sand-pump,
Judge Stockshalger came in from 

Boise yesterday and proceeded to 
Bruneau on a sheep deal.

Eugene E. Schmitts, union labor 
candidate, was elected mayor of 
San Francisco last Tuesday.

Call at Bert Thompson’s store 
and take a chance on the beau
tiful hand embroidered center piece.

Fireman Ed Bunker and sister, 
Ed Early and Lee Judv of Glenn’s 
Ferry attended the races here last 
week.

v 1 I" » *1*1 ATTORNEY AT LAW7 55
ited Farms Assn, water rent 15 00 

1 00
I

BOISE CITY, IDAHO.I. L 
*V. l>.
W. D. Reynolds, lab'

t ing, painting, 
ej nob is, Uwu It; v,

and material 
Aug Kunneck, l»ecf for pest house, - •
L. T. Wilcox, lumber, . - •
K W Smith, stationery and merchandise, 
G. W. Fletcher Co. ltd, supplies, 
ilelfrich Mercantile Cu. ltd,
Coats & Pollard, coal,
Capital New* Printing Co , blanks, - - 

blank
Irwin Hudson Co , record bonks,
C. H Crocker »V Co., district court blanks,
C H. Crocker kv Co , tax saie certificates. 
Glass y Pru.lhoinuie, Record books. • • 
(»la*« iV Prudhotnme, Record books 
C. II Hutchins, taking insane to Mtn Home,

Patents for mining claims »specialty.

Collections promptly attended to.
6 85

novSi SO
t.I»!34 18 

76 5o 
15 29 
10 85 
60 00

1. ‘J
11

If you love your husband and 
want to make him love you, take
™£.aJ?vice and be sure (hat the 
MEAT you put before him is tender 
fresh and palatable. You can’t get 
it too good.

We buy cattle, sheep, hogs and 
poultry with that very idea in view 

and we know how to cut it 
Come in and try

DR. B. B. SWAN,

Resident Dentist
Hi8 95

’ II. Crock ût Co., and letter press, 31 00 
10 50 
37 25

V

7 60
10 00 
17 50 
10 00

/

PORTIONS OF CLAIMS DISALLOWED. Mountain Hc[me, Idaho.

/EfiF’OFFICK—Opposite the Citizens 
Slate Bank.

Clinrles Uren has embarked in 
the sheep business, having recently 
purchased about 1200 good 
from Thomas Mellen.

and T. J. Allison, utc mileage coroner's inquest 
H. C. H.ihhcll “
John Smith *• *' “
H. C. Griffith “ “ **
O. E. Cotton “ ** “
J. L. Tata •* ••
Ellis Kent " “ 41 '
l)ui ham Smith “ " '
t> 11. Hutchins, care of Wills an insane 
I*. J Tanner ate juror's fees coroner's inquest 4 00 
d L Tute “ “ “ *• 4 00

Ellison **

$6 00 No. 2—Reo
6 00 16 00 
6 00ewes up.
6 OU 
6 00 US. <

This week the Helft ich Mercan
tile Co. have received a large lot of 
new goods—dry goods, underwear, 
boots and shoes and groceries 

C. C. Goodwin, late editor of the 
Salt Lake Tribune, has

9 oo 
ii oo 
6 00 AUGUST KUNNECKE-13 traiiKcribcd records, page 171 of the records of 

Elmore County, Idaho.
No. 5 —Recorded ii

FRUITS,
CONFECTIONARY,

vegetables, 
CIGARS, TOBACCO, 

FISII, Sweet Pickles,

i
I

book 13 transcribed records, 
page 155 of tho records of Elmore County, Idaho.

book 13 tianscribed records, 
page 15* records of Ebnere County, Idaho.

No. 7— Recorded

lit 44 4 00
“ 4 00
“ 3 00
44 4 00
44 4 00

12 50 
coroner’s in-

F. VV. Buvd 
H. C Maîii tor 
8. G. Robbins 
i: (.’. Lape 
F. W. Boyd

No. 6- Recorded i i
?

book 29 of placer claims, page 
cords of Elmore County, Idaho.

All of the above clev<

gone to
San Francisco, where be expect« to 
spend the remainder of his days.

tine

Mountain Home Lumber Company
dealers’I J'IW,LCOX’ • ’ ■ MANAGER '

t
team lure 

The claims of witnesses and Jurors in 
quest disallowed in the amount of #2 60

82 ol the

pieces of real estate are 
placer mining claims situated in Bear Creek Mining 
District, Elmore County, 
hereby
lar description.

h anti Lot« of Oljlier Good Things 
for sale by

dWILD ANIMAL BOUNTY CLAIMS ALLOWED.
.1 VV loll}, II Ml. K. C Chutiii 1.50, N Malliwm, 

1.50, Ed .Manion 4.60, Joseph Helfrich 6.00, Frank 
Lcckman, 8 90, John Brady 1.60, Seth Harris 7.50, 
8am Helmer 1 50, Homer Sessions 9.1H), J. A. ijparlin, 

Bail 31.50, Jesse Johnson 1.50, J. L. Tate,

Seth Low, fusion candidate, was 
elected mayor of New York Tu 
day by a majority of 30.000 
Croker will now retire to London.

Marshal Tanner was assisted by 
several policeman during the three 
days races, and consequently there 
were no disturbances of and note.

Idaho, and reference is fi
•Itltt tu tl.o -e records for a more purticu- MRS. nsMDpasoiT&soiT. hes-

Boss 5Also the following a ii i • j ^ . Mountain Home, Idaho.
All kinds Building Material.

Posts and Wire Fencing,
Paints, Oils and Glass.

if r w^'?eî£,?i,<i*l’kank8> Morse ami 
Eclipse Wind Mills.

voter right—to the waters of 
Bear Creek, located by lleury Thompson an«l re
corded in book 17 of

4.50, F 
3 oO.

con-
cerning un overcharge in hi« live 
stock assessment for the year, 1901. 
also a letter from the assessor of 
Ada county in regard to the 
her of live stock owned by Mr. Y 
yan in Ada countv were read 
filed.

Go To
iter righto, pat;« 258 of theResignation of L. M. May as cor

oner of Elmore county was read, 
accepted and ordered filed

Petition of A. Rosenheim with 11 
signers asking for the appointment 
of Dr. B. W. Mather as coroner of 
the county to fill the vacancy 
caused by the resigation of L M. 
May was read and ordered filed.

Ordered: That current expense 
fund warrant No. 225 ot 1900 issue 
be reinstated for payment and the 
treasurer is hereby ordered to pay 
tho same out of the first mouey not 
otherwise appropriated.

The financial report of tho treas
urer and auditor for the 
ending Sept 3, 1901, was read, 
a mined and approved.

The minutes being read und ap
proved tho board adjourned until 
10 a. m. Monday Oct. 21, 2901.

(Continued.)

Antumnllng Discovery.
From Cuoporsvillo, Midi., come« 

a wonderful discovery of a 
|il* .n‘iint tar-ting liquid that when used 
bv fore letirir.g l.y any one troubled 

I u bad cough always ensure« a 
cood night's rest. ‘‘It will soon cure 
the cough too,” writes Mrs. S. Ifim- 
elhurgcr, ‘‘for three generations of our 
family have used l)r. King’s New Dis
covery for Cousumptiou and never 
found ils tqual for coughs and colds.” 
It's an unrivaled life saver when used 
for desperate lung dise 
ti ed bottles 50c 
Smith's drug store.

A full line of gentlemen Bhirts 
and neckwear just received at

Chas. R. Kelsey Co., Ltd.

nrecords of Elmore County, Idaho.
Also all dams and flumes and ditches used in 

ncction with said water right and mining claim.
Notice is hereby given that I a ill 

SECOND day of NOVEMBER, 1901, at 2 o’clock p. 
m. of suid day, in front of the court house door of 
the couuty i*f Elmore, sell at public auction, for 
cosh, lawful money in hand, all the right, title, 
claim uuu iuterest of said defendant, Central Idaho 
Gold Mining Company, a corporation, in and to the 
above described property, or 
shall satisfy
to the highest and nest bidder.

Dated Uns 31st day of October, 1901.

H. B. THOMPSONcon-
ltAlso, Peed arjd Seed Grain.-FOR-II Ilf li

the TWENTY-

School:t r- uppliesAttorney General Martin has 
must 

in the 
migratory

and
rendered opinions that sheep 
lie assessed for the bounty 
home county, and that 
stock is taxable.

a—AlsTD—
CApplication of Elizabeth Gould 

for widow’s 
and filed

NOTIONSexemption was read 
rhereupon the exempl

air! the auditor

aF. P. AKE. President.
II. A. CHANDLER, Cashier.OF ALL KINDS. nmuch thereof a« ©itqion was granted

was ordered to give the assessor and 
tax collector credit on account of 
Elizabeth Gould of $1000 in valua
tion on taxes for 1901, ac’t widows 
exemption.

Viewers’ report of the proposed 
new wagon road from Dixie to 1’ine 
was again taken up and laid

The application of R. E. Ruberrv 
for a reduction of «IDO in valuation 
for ihe year 1901 as raised by the 
beard of equalization was rejected.

with his thoroughbred iP!S''n0fi.jJ1.lj,,bdcj: t0‘ 
But he was disappointed. ^ ,ne Wilh an .aJBld»v't f°r reduct' 

Tnd a» T <s I i ... ion in taxes; said applicant notre-SoldSs’ hoL ât a !aB g,°ne t(,the Ceivi,,K nolicft 1,1 <o Hi.peur be- 
durinc Ä M t0 !Vr'a\n f,,re tbe »nmrd of equalization
Ibek-^ii.l ,May Unde Application of Thomas Mellon
Tn?« ,experleD«e a .Pleasant time together with an affidavit for a re-
proved inDheaUh8Prln8 “ ^ Action in taxes; said applicant not

Tom Hall tVio , ,,, , receiving notice in time to appear
Ferrv b’oeb.’r f°Pu!ar r''enn.s before the board of equalization.

} • uaith, took in the van- The foregoing applications
this nWtaiTenU !a,Ht ,.Wepk in laid over for an opinion of the 
this place and seemed loth to tear tornev general.

f \ry fr.0D1 Se enchantinB Thus. Mellen asked for a refund 
scenes of Mountam Home of $41.50 for property purchased
w*“-°°Wen,’8 no^. ooated in from Elmore county at eommisaion- 

M1U,aLrtef8 “djotoing Drs. ers’ sale of unredeemed 
omith & Mather p office on Main Sept., 1901.
street. He has a neat and commo- described as follows': SK) of NEi 
d.ous storeroom for the display of and lot 1 Sec 7. i’wp 4 8 B 6 east 
^ds'8 k0ffUrmtUreand °ther 80 ilcroP’ forn,”r owl,er Fruitdalî

A son was born to Mrs. Edward h‘‘!,.ro'1 n“'"t ( o 
Purtill on Tuesday morning. The . ,n ,he ;ore?,i,lnF application 
little fellow will never see his fath- ,akl!n under advisement by the 
er, who met such a tragic death a * The r..ii
few days ago in the railroad acci- a f . ln,g roPorts were then 
dent near McCammon. Both babe examined and ordered filed:
and mother are doing well__Poca- • rt'p0^ 01 lax collector, show-
tello Tribune. fees collected and paid into

A miner writing from Doniphan, 1 trea8Ury *- 50- 
Blame county, to tbe Bulletin . Ccc report of probate judge, show- 
says: “I have been on the Gold !n® *ees c°9ected and paid into 
Belt in Blaine county for several (reasur-v $39 65. 
weeks, and my experience is that it ^ee, rePor( °f clerk, auditor and 

one of the best gold miningcamDs re®®r“er lowing fees collected and 
in Idaho. There are many men pald lnto trea8ury $649.30. 
here every day seeking to invest in 1,86 rePort of »6eriff, showing fees 
the mines and it now looks like cap- ®®1,ected an<1 Pui<1 into tre 
ital sufficient to develop them *‘4 00- 
will soon lie forthcoming. There 
have been some wonderfully rich 
strikes made here recently.

George Levy, charged with the 
murder of Davis Levy in Boise on 
the night of Oct. 3, is held without 
bail to appear at the next term of 
the district court.

State 9c)at\^, £t$.i jari^iiicut with interest and cost«,

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of EL1ZABCTH A. RAMSDELL, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned; admin
istrator of the estate of tt, * *'___ j ;;f
cetwed, to the creditors if, and all persons having 

. _a. au (jeceÄ>ed( to exh,Wt them,

ei>s ai
d

C. M. NICHOLSON, Sheriff.

031 3w
MOUNTAIN HOME, IDAHO.

General Banking Business,

^É^Your patronage is solicited.

nJ. A. NICHÜL80N, Deputy. lizabeth A. Ramsdell, de-
Transact Olaclaims against, theLadies—You want to lie up to 

date in every way. Call and see 
the latest styles in engraved calli 
cards, invitations, etc., 
dence. Mabel L. Payne.

George Snowden came

with the necessary voucher», within ten months after 
the first publication of this notice, to the said admin- 
i^toror his attorney, W. C. Howie, at the office of 
W. C. Howie in Mountain Home, in the county of 
Llmore, State of Idaho.

Dated at Mountain Ho

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale.quarter )cn K ex-at ray repi- over. U, Idaho, Sept. 3,1901. 
W. IH. LODGE, A«iministrator 

of tho estate of Elizabeth A . am «dell,
In tlie District Court of the Fourth Judicial District, 

State ot Idaho, in and for Elmore County. 

Charles E. Graham. Henry Reynolds and William J. 
Atwater, piaintills,

sp5( M
' 1 ’ < • Usnl

in from
his Canyon creek ranch last week 
to attend the races and to win the 
slow race 
scrub.

at
Notice to Taxpayers.

that taxes for the year 1901 
anti will become delinquent 
of JANUARY next th 

prior thereto ten per oent 
, with such other cost«

me, Idaho, tills 20th day of

u H. MANICN, Assessor
-officio Tux Collector for Elmore county, Idaho.

IÎ
HOWARp 3E3REE, PataiofNTNotice is hereby given 

are now due and payable 
on the FIRST MONDAY 
after, and unless pui-1 
penalty will be added th 
as may l*e provided by I 

luted at Mountain il< 
September, A. D. 1901.

\s. B. F. WHITE, VKH-P8U.0TMT
Ihe Idaho Gold Mining and Milling Company 

{»oration, defendants.
W. R. SERREE, Caühie«, a cor- m

I h<Notice of biierifiTs bale on Foreclosure of Mortgage

(or lieu.) th
Wind of 5> ânkÊ of***Under and by virtue of order of sale aud decree 

of foreclosure (mortgage) issue«! out of tbe Fourth 
Judicial District, State of Idaho, in and for Elmora 
county,

Cland % w fow the 17th day ol October, 1U01. In the 
above entitled action, wherein Charlre E. Urtuiam 
H«urj Reynold« and William J. Atwater, tho above 
named plaintiff«, obtained a judgment aud decree 
asaiust the Idaho Oold Mining und Milling Coui|»iny, 
a cor}«.ration, for the

4 Ul

CALDWELL, IDAHO ZNOTICE OF SABB

----- |OF------
Mn
wA General Banking Business Transacted

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

wer« of $4,314 44-100 and costs
Clof suit, against said defendants, 

day of October, 1901, which said decree 
Seventeenth day of October, 1901, recorded in Judg 
meut book 3 of said Court, at j»age 16, I am 
mamled to sell all that certain lot, piece 
land situate, lyiug ami being i
more, State of Idaho, and bouuded and described as 
follows, to-wit:

0Sthe Seventeenthat- gCHOÖL B<was, on the
ra««es. Uusran- 

ud !fl 00 at Rohcoo 

Trial hot tic« free.
Wi

Land
parcel of 

tbe County of El-
fo
Tproperty, 

8aid property being ti
The Klondike Lode timing claim, «ituatod in Rear 

Lreek Minin« District, Elmore County, Idaho, and 
recorded in hook « ol ipiurtz location» at 
tlie record, of said Elmure county.

The 1-oormau Lode Minin« Claim, situated in Dear 
Creek Milling District, Elmore County, Idaho, record 
ed in book ö ot quartz locution«, at page us ol the 
corda of euid Elmore County.

A ROSENHEIM ar-----j-IN------

Elmore Cbunty, Idaho.

page 497 of a
I th

ISuccessor to J. Ottenheimer & Co.,The th
Notice U hereby «inn that on SATURDAY, the 

Utli day ol NOVEMBER 1D01, at !>:30 o'clock a m. 

there will be offered 
public auction, at the 
Elmore Couuty, Idaht 
in said county as follov 

Description. Sec. Tap.
All of 
All of

Pabst Milwaukee Beet ee:re-

wiWholesale Dealer in^or sale, pursuant to law, at 
!ourt Hou.se, Mountain Home, 
tracts of State land situated 
», to-wit:

The Climax Lode Mining Claim, situated in Bear 
Creek Mining District, Elmore County, Idaho, 
corded in book 6 of quartz locations, at page 343 of 
tbe records of said Elmore

Very th
AND DISPENSER OF THE

st Liquors and Cigars.
In fact, everything that can be found at a first-class Cafe. »Your patronage 

solicited. Gentlemanly treatment for all.

A. ROSENHEIM, Pro >rietor.!5

win

piFinecounty, together with 
mining fixtures, improvements, rights, privileges 
and appurtenances thereunto beiouging.Newest. ti,Range, Price per Acre.

#10.00 

10.00
The terms and condit(ons of salo will be found 

‘’An Act Defining the l|)uties of the State Board 
Land Commissioners, | Fifth Session 
Page 72. I

■ 8 a E A
36 4 8 6 E d<Notiee is hereby given, that on FRIDAY, the 22d 

day of NOVEMBER, 1901, at 3 o'clock p. m. of said 
day, in front of the court house door, in Mountain 
Home, County of Elmore, 1 will, in obedience to said 
order of saie and decree of foreclosure (mortgage) sell 
the above-described property, 
may be necessary to satisfy plaintiff’s judgment, with 
interest thereon and costs, to the highest aud best 
bidder for cash, lawful money of the United 
States.

Hive« ululer my hand at Mountain Home, Idaho, 
this 31st day of October, 1901.

inTSPW
of

hWo have just opened 
a big lot of the very 
latest styles in high 
grade

Law«, 189«,
fc

Appraised value and 
found in the office i 
the office of the State i 

[NOTE).— No lands wjiil be sold for less than #10.00 

m the appraised value, the 
*d ten per cent of purchase

particular description may be 
f the County Treasurer, or at 
and Board.

Dmuch thereof0i18
aiMountain Home
ni

LIVERY 1 FEED STABLE 8tper acre, •r for less tl

Box Papers
at 10c, 15c, 25c, 40c 
and 60c per box.

usury

Also report of prisoners confined 
in county jail during the pastqu 
ter.

first year's interest 
price, cash on day of sile.

By order of the State Board of Land Commis 
sioners.

as
ee.

JO HIN PENCE,C. M. NICHOLBON, Sheriff.

031 3w
thProprietor.U> J. A. NICHOLSON, DuputyJar- FliAVK MARTIN, Sreretarv. 

Bv C. B. STEL'NEN|!ERO, Chief Clerk.
tni»

0l7n7Road contractor district No. 5 Pur stationery depart-
reported that bridges across the ment lias been greatly
main canal south about 5 miles i -nsufferers have proved j south of Mtn Home on the Bruneau ^lda^aet*‘ and wd*

their matchless merit for Sick aud road are in ttn unsafe condition and . Plea8ed t0 take care
Nervous Headaches. They make pure a8ked that the necessary repairs be <d -vour wants.
blood and build up your health. Only made by the owners of said canal 

*?°ney hack if not cured. Sold also that said canal near Dienst’* 
t>y K. W. Smith, druggist. ranch should he iiridged

wi
That Throbbing Headache 

Would quickly leave you, if you 
you used Dr. King’s New Life Pill«. 
Thousand« of

JlilFINE $iC~ & GOOD SADDLE HORSESw. O. KING,
D E£ IN X I S X ,

SAMUEL G. RHOADES.

CIV IL ENGINEER, Dealers in Haygand Grain.

COUNTY SURVEYOR Slock Carefully Provided
Aad XT. S. Deputy Mineral

Surveyor. "j--------------------- -

Mountain Home, Idaho.
R*|wrlonee in aM bra 

(ricultural and irrii^t

rea
dis
eve

Mountaiu Home, Idaho. for. CIR SCALES at the left

Crown and Bridge Work filll

ero» PI A Specialty.
• Office Ko..m l. Turner House.

pauIU |‘J

Call on BULLETIN for Job Work in jchui ol survcylnk, mineral
ent


